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A valuable piece of real estate in downtown Vic-
toria which the city of Vlctoria purchased in 1963 for
$110,000 and is now valued at around $500,000 will be
sold for $1 - and the city seems to consider it's got
a good deal.

The Pixlperty is the old
courthouse building in Bastion
Square housing the Maritime
Muoeum of B.C.
Cty council was told Thurs-

day that the provincial gov..
emment - which had origi ..
naIJy sold the building to the
cit)' 14 years ago - hal
agreed to an offer to pick it
up iDr a nominal $1 subject to
eart.in conditions.
D's the conditions that

.. 'the transfer an attree-

.... one to the clty, and which
iIiD spare council the ernbss-
.-ment of havingto evict a
retpected institutional tenant.
ADd, from the museum's

palaI: of view. the agreement
aile- appears to provide a se-
curity of tenure - either in
the present building or some
otber future location - \'ihich
has been lacking in the past.
":It sounds like a splendid

81"I'B1!gement to me," muse-
\lIB curator Capt. Keith ca-
meron commented today.
•'Plwtkly, I was hoping some-
thq like this would material-
iBe."

A. key clause in the tenta-
tive agreement, which has
'been endorsed Iby Provincial
Secrstary Grace McCarthy,
states that the province
"would assume responsibility
for tile location of the Marl-
ttrne- Museum. whether in the
covtbouse building or an-

location. "

er the- dea:rtlie province
would also undertake to pay
1h4t city its standard l~mD1
craat in lieu of taxes on the
bI.rikIng; to retain it in public
OWDeJ"iShip and "active use;"
and to upgrade its construe-
tion and fire safety standards
"if and when" the museum is
reloeated.
For several years, sucres-

sh-e city councils have com-
plained that the Maritime Mu-
seum's rent-free and tax-free
occupancy of the courthouse
building - with maintenance
thrown in - placed a heavy
burden on taxpayers.
In effect, they said, the city

was having to subsidize, by as
much as $50,000 to $60,000 a
year? a cultural asset which
has province-wide: signifi-
cance.
(When cabinet minister

Sam BawH was a city alder-
mill, he estimated the com-
mercial rental potential of the
.lNIIding at around $100,000 •

r).
Under the mayoralty of
'Iter Pollen, council gave the

l1lUH:um notice to vacate 1be
premises and in the summer
bt 1!75 the building was put
µp for sale. But there were no
taRrs and since then the mu-
~ has occupied it on a
Fnonth.to-month basis.

c


